
Retort Courteous.
Tenant (angrily)—l’m going to move

the first of the month. That house of
yours isn’t fit for a hog to live in!”

Landlord (calmly)—Ah, I see. That
la why you are going to move.

AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE

PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINGB, DOINGB, ACHIEVE

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND,

WESTERN NEWS.
Edward Pa.vson Weston, the pedes-

trian, has been making gopd time
through Utah.

There have been several deaths al-
ready this summer in Kansas City
from heat prostration.

The annual convention of the Na-
tional Educational Association will be
held in the auditorium at Denver,
July sth to 9th.

The Colorado Bankers' Association
passed a resolution expressing its dis-
approval of federal Interference in
matters of finance and business as con-
templated by the establishment of a
postal savings bank.

The daughter of Jefferson Davis,

and the only surviving member of the
famous southern family, Mrs. Margaret

Howell Jefferson Davis Hayes, is re-
ported seriously 111 at her home in
Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fox, aged 112 years,

probably the oldest white person in
Missouri, died at Smithton, near Se-
dalia, June 22nd. She was a native of
Kentucky, but had lived in Missouri
for thirty years.

Bert and Richard Webber, their
hired man and the ferryman, were

drowned in the Columbia river near
Conconcully, Wash, June 23rd, with
twenty horses. The wives of the Web-
bers were waiting on the bank while
they took the stock across and wit-
nessed the drowning.

Israel Swartz of Boston was rescued
by prospectors after he had been
three days without water and taken to

San Bernardino, Cal. Swartz lost hi 3
way and, driven to desperation by

thirst, opened veins in his arm and
drank the blood that flowed from Lhc
cut. He will recover.

A single masked and armed man en-
tered the observation and buffet car

of the Northern Pacific passenger
train at Seattle, just after the car had
been detached from the train in the
yards and robbed the porter of S2OO
and locked him and two other men in
the lavatory of the car.

Mark G. Woodruff, former register
of the state land board under two ad-
ministrations has returned to Colorado
to answer to charges filed against him
in the District Court at Denver and
to appear before the legislative inves-
tigating committee looking into the
conduct of former state land boards.

The largest convention hall in the
country, three times larger than Mad
ison Square Garden in New York, has
been planned for Chicago, according

to an announcement made by Harlow
N. riiginbotham. The building . will
be known as the Amphitheater and
will have a seating capacity of. includ
lng the arena space, 45,000 persons.

The American Trust & Savings

Bank, and the Continental National
Bank, two of Chicago’s largest finan-
cial institutions, have agreed to con-
solidate. Each bank will retain its
no me, corporate existence and busi-
ness. The deposits of the Continental
National are $70,000,000 and of the
American Trust & Savings $32,550,000.

Thomas Jordan, a cattleman of Ra-
mona, Okla., lias been cleared of a

charge of robbing a Collinsville bank.
Jordan, when financially embarrassed
a year ago, was refused money by

the bank, where he had $1,500 on de-
posit, because the bank also held his
notes. He returned to the with
a revolver and forced the cashier to
cash his check.

The Downieville stage, which left
Nevada City, Cal., for Sierra county,
carrying five passengers was held up

and robbed by a masked highwayman
near Nevada City. The robber took
S9O from the passengers and the Wells
Fargo Express box. The mail pouch
was not disturbed. Five years ago

the Downieville stage was robbed at

the same spot by a lone highwayman.

GENERAL NEWS.

Dayton, 0., home of the famous aero-
plane Inventors, gave Orville and Wil-
bur Wright a grand ovation on the
18th inst.

The Empire Steel and Iron Com-
pany of Allentown, N. Y., has restored
the wages of Its 1,200 men to the scale
in effect prior to the ten per cent, re-

duction made last April.

Walter Wellman and the other mem-

bers of the expedition that is to make
an attempt to reach the N >rth pole by

balloon, left Christiana June 22nd for
Tromsoe on their way to Spitzbergen,
where it is purposed to make the start.

As the result of an explosion of gas
in mine No. 4 of the Coal
& Coke Company, at Wehruru, Pa.,

June 3rd, 17 miners were killed and
1C injured. With the exception of one,

those killed were foreigners. With
few exceptions the injured were
Americans.

At the close of the coming maneu-
vers It is announced that King Ed-
ward will review the fleet at Cowes
on July 31st. The date selected coin-
cides with the projected visit of the
Emperor of Russia to France and Eng-

land.

Mehmed V., the new Sultan of Tur-1
key, will start on a tour of the Euro-
pean countries in the autumn, accord-
ing to the London Standard. He will
arrive in England In December.

New York detectives have wrung

from Chun Sin, the friend of Leon
Ling, who is accused of the murder of
Elsie Sigel, an account of the strang- j
ling of the girl by Leon, of which j
Chun was an eye witness.

The government expedition under I
Capt. Elmer Mikkelson, tffe Arctic ex- :

plorer, sailed from Copenhagen, June !
20th, aboard the Danish steamer Al-
bania for Greenland to search for the
bodies of the Ericksen party.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her children ex-

pect to return from Europe about No-
vember Ist, having abandoned the pre-
viously arranged plan of remaining in
Europe through next winter and jour-

neying up the Nile In the spring to
meet Colonel Roosevelt.

All the members of the Roosevelt
expedition, at present in camp on the
Loietta plains, in the Sotik district,

are reported in excellent health. The- j
odore Roosevelt has shot another lion, |
while a very large, tawny-maned lion
has fallen before the rifle of his son,
Kermit.

Rev. J. J. McCann, pastor of St.
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church at El-
gin, 111., announced from the pulpit
Sunday that he was not opposed to

Sunday baseball. Rev. W. 1. A. Beal
of the Episcopal Church has also stat-
ed that Sunday baseball Is not objec-

tionable.
Charles R. Richardson, a Pittsburg

broker convicted of conspiracy in con-
nection with the alleged attempts of
Charles S. Cameron, president of the
Tube City Railroad, to bribe Council-
man W. A. Martin, has been sentenced
to one year and three months in the
penitentiary and to pay a fine of SSOO.

“Harvard, Princeton and Yale are
undermining faith and teaching im-
morality,” declared Bishop James A.

McFaul of Trenton, N. J.. in address-
ing a group of young men who had
just received their Bachelor of Arts
degrees at the commencement of St.
Francis Xavier’s College. New York.

Baseball follows the flag even in
our hot tropical possessions. In the
Panama canal zone two leagues played

a series of games in the season just

closed there. At Colon the sport has
taken such a hold on the people that
it is proposed to put up a new baseball
park prior to the opening of the next
league season.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and three
children, Miss Ethel, Archie and Quen-

tin, are going on the liner Cretic to Gi-
braltar and Naples to pass the summer
on the continent. The Roosevelt par-
ty will spend a month with Miss Ca-
rew, Mrs. Roosevelt’s sister, at her
villa near Rome, afterward going to

France on a trip, planned especially
for Miss Ethel’s benefit.

Silver was found a few’ days since
by the crew of the government boat

Cataract, working in the Delaware
river near Fort Mifflin in an endeavor
to raise the contents of the supposed
English treasure boat which was sunk
during the Revolutionary war. The
dredger “Hell Gate” will be sent to
Fort Mifflin to raise the sunken boat

An earthquake, the most severe
shock experienced there in years, oc-

curred at 11:25 o’clock on the night

of June 22nd, and almost caused a
panic at Grass Valley, Cal., and in
Nevada City. Many people rushed
into the street but no damage has
been reported. A second and lighter j
shock came at 11:49. Reports from

Marysville, Chico, and Colfax say that
those towns were also shaken.

Two baby antelope sent by express
by Colonel Roosevelt to his daughter,

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, were
brought to New York a few days

since on the steamer Vaderland. Cap-

tain Burman kept the little animals on

the bridge deck and had them fed
with milk from a bottle on the way

over. The antelope were taken by
the Vaderland at Antwerp from the
East African steamer Admiral.

Queen Victoria of Spain gave birth
to a daughter June 22nd. The birth of
a princess is particularly pleasing to

both the King and the Queen, as they

had hoped that this child, the third,
would be a girl. The first two chil-
dren are boys, Prince Alfonso, born
May 10, 1907, and Prince Jaime, boru
June 23, 1908. The Queen is a daugh-

ter of the late Prince Henry of Bat-
tenburg and Princess Beatrice, daugh-
ter of the late Queen Victoria of Great
Britain.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Replying to a communication from

the White House at Washington,

through the Mexican embassy there,

President Diaz has expressed his de-
sire to meet President Taft for a per-
sonal interview at one of the points

on the boundary between Mexico
and the United States, in the last part
of the yeai:.

The Civil Service Commission an

nounces the following examinations for
departmental service in Washington:
Denver, September 8, October 5, 13,
2C. Durango, September 8, October
13, Fort Collins, September 8, October
13; Grand Junction, September 8, 15;

October 13; Montrose, September 8,
IC, October 13; Pueblo, September 8,

15, October 13; Trinidad, September 8,

23. October 13.
Colorado Republicans In Washing

ton have organized a state Republi

can club to advance the interests of
members of the party residing at the
capital. The temporary officers are.
Joseph Williams, president, and Rob
ert R. Davison, secretary.

Rev. U. G. Pierce, D. D., pastor of
All Souls’ Unitarian Church, Wash
ington, has been designated by a Sen-
ate resolution to act as chaplain un

til otherwise ordered. Mr. Pierce Is
pastor of the church which the Pres-
ident. attends, and succeeds Rev. Ed
ward Everett Hale, deceased.

JOB WOULD KEEP HIM BUSY

Grsenhorn Sailor Realized the Captain
Had Given Him a Big

Contract.

In the height of the recent wheat tu-
mult Broker Patten, discussing the
government’s wheat estimates with a
reporter, said calmly:

“But some of the men the govern-
ment takes its figures from are green-
horns. Perfect greenhorns. As bad
as the Dutch sailor, you know.

“The captain said to the sailor,
when the ship came to port:

“‘Take a boat, run ashore and buy
two dollars’ worth of vegetables.’

“The sailor didn't know w’hat vege-
tables were, so as soon as he struck
land he said to a ’longshoreman:

“‘What is vegetables, mate?’
“‘Oh, dried peas, for instance,* the

’longshoreman answered.
“So the Dutch sailor spent his two

dollars on a huge sack of dried peas.

“When he drew near the ship again
with his load the captain called him
from the bridge:

“ ‘Well, have you got those vege-
tables?’

“*Aye, aye, sir,’ said the sailor.
“ ‘Then,’ said the captain, ‘hand

them up to cookie one at a time.’
“‘Shiver my timbers!’ said the

sailor, ‘l’ve got a job before me now,

and no mistake!”

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Many Mysterious Aches and Pains Are
Easily Cured.

Backache, pain through the hips,
dizzy spells, headaches, nervousness.

bloating, etc., are
troubles that com-
monly come from
sick kidneys. Don’t
mistake the cause—

Doan’s Kidney Pills
have cured thou-
sands of women af-
flicted in this way—

by curing the kid-
neys. Mrs. C. R.
Foresman, 113 S.

Eighth St., Canon City, Colo., says:
“Three years I suffered with rheuma-
tism, dropsy and kidney complaint,

and became utterly helpless. I found re-
lief after using two or three boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills and kept on until
cured. Doan’s Kidney Pills have
been a blessing to me.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NERVE.

“Excuse me, can I speak to your
typewriter a moment?”

“You cannot; she’s engaged.”
“That’s all right; I’m the fellow

she’s engaged to.”

Germany’s Gift Against Plague.

Germany has 82 sanatoria for tu-

berculosis, which hold over 20,000

poor consumptives; the cost of each
sanatorium Is about SIOO,OOO. Through
organized, effective methods, Ger-
many has reduced the death rate from
consumption by one-half throughout

the nation. In the German army tu

berculosis has diminished 42 per
cent, during the past 20 years (from

33 per cent, per 1,000 to 19 per cent,

per 1,000 of the effective force).

How Ho Stood Up for Him.
Dolan—So Casey was running me

down an* ye stood up for me?
Cnlahan —01 did; Oi siz to him:

“Casey, ye’re no coward —and ye work
hard an’ pay yer dibts —an’ we don’t
get drunk an’ lick yer woife—but in
other despects ye’re no better than
Dolon!”—Puck.

WON’T MIX
Bad Food and Good Health Won’t Mix.

The human stomach stands much
abuse but it won’t return good health
if you give it bad food.

If you feed right you will feel right,
for proper food and a good mind is the
sure road to health.

“A year ago I became much alarmed
about my health for I began to suffer
after each meal no matter how little I
ate,” says a Denver woman.

“I lost my appetite and the very
thought of food grew distasteful, with
the result that I was not nourished
and got weak and thin.

“My home cares were very heavy, for
besides a large family of my own I
have also to look out for my aged
mother. There was no one to shoul-
der my household burdens, and come
what might, I must bear them, and
this thought nearly drove me frantic
when I realized that my health was
breaking down.

“Iread an article in the paper about
some one with trouble just like mine be-
ing f-ured on Grape-Nuts food and acG
lng on this suggestion I gave Grape-
Nuts a trial. The first dish of this
delirious food proved that I had struck
the l ight thing.

“My uncomfortable fcje*fngs In stom-
ach and brain disappeared as if by
magic and in an incredibly short space
of time I was myself again. Since
then I have gained 12 pounds in
weight through a summer of hard
work and realize I am a very different
woman, all due to the splendid food,
Grape-Nuts.”

“There’s a Reason.” Trial will prove.

Read the famous little book, “The
Road to Wellville,” In pkgs.

Ever read the above‘letterY A new
one nppean from time to time. They
are Kcnnlne, true, and full of human

Interest.

Absent All Around.

The absent minded professor re-

turned home one evening, and, after
ringing his front doorbell for some
time to no effect, heard the maid’s
voice from the second story window:
“The professor is not in.”

"All right,” quietly answered the
professor; ‘‘l’ll call again.” And he
hobbled down the stone steps.—Llp-
plncott’s.

Wildness.
"Your boy was just a little—er—wild

when he was at college wasn’t he?”
“O, yes; he generally was a little

wild at first. Couldn’t get ’em over

the plate, you know. But he always

steadied down before the game was

over.”
Use Allen’s Foot-Ease.Uio «non b roui-case.

It Is the only relief for Swollen Smart-
ing, Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Cures while you walk. At all Drug-
gists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Don’t accept
any substitute. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Leßoy, N. Y.

Economy.

Some women’s Idea of economy Is

doing without the things that her
husband likes best to eat.

PERRY DAVIS’ PAINKILLER
1b “an ounce of prevention” as well as n
• pound of cure.” For bowel troubles, skin
wounds, colds, and other Ills. 35c aud 60c sizes.

Preachers ought to get a good sal-
ary; it’s church money, you know.

<1 DENVER DIRECTORY
«A $4O Saddle for

a s2Sc.o.d.
For a *»hort ttm* ontr

we ofTer this swdflU.
nt«-el horn. double

i£3Bu£a '¦ Mu'-1 28-
Inch shirts. '-J-Inch

hmWKvWWm jHMBS
¦¦bnaig• I*h-r - ••r¦ •< 1 Htlr-

rups. warranted In ev-
¦ BE-Tlil I fry respect, and equal
[3 i h to cuddles sold for $4O
¦ WpMKffil I everywhere. Catalogue
¦¦BMXap I free.

I The Fred Mueller
. ljr U Saddled HarnesiCo.

Mm f 1413-1419 Larlmrr St.,
ir Denver. Colo.

OHM I I nrW Dealer In all kinds of MEB-
DUfI I. LUUK CHANDISK. Mammoth cata-
log mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

BROWN PALACEIOTEL Flre-probf
European IMan. 51.30 and Coward.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE Depot
American l’lunfJ.un and upward.

I Ani/COTIQCDQ Desiring space In this column
MUTLnI loCno ran obtain particulars and
rates bv addressing Western Newspaper
Union. Denver. Colo.

IRONTiPc AND TOOLS S3\s
tools. We curry a large stock of second-hand pipe

Jfc of any sizes. Get our prices. The linveus liras.
Mg. COj, 1618-1621) Wu/ee Street, Denver, i'hone
Hun 2178.

Tfl IIH/rOTnnO a llttlo money Invested In
II illVi A I lmA--i',x,u, ‘Hor,l,u,,aC)nlon Co*

IU 111 VLU I UIIO stock, will bring you rich
and certain profits. A homely Industry, but a sureone, and mighty provable. Demand for product
way beyond supply. Write for our descriptive booklet.
Texas-Bermuda Onion Co 136 Clayton Block, Denver

BARBERS'SUPPLIES &CUTLERY
Grinding and Repairing of all kinds of Cut-
lery. Kazoi's ground ready for use. Corre-
spondence and MallOrders solicited. BUER-
GER BROS. SUPPLY CO.. 1438 Larimer St.,
Denver, Colo.

Sealer ilom r : ¦
write Üb.

AQQAVQ RELIABLE : PROMPT
HOOH I 0 ?e°r 1.d,

sl
B0(i: Gal,<ldan811v";

and Copper. $1.50. Gold and Sliver refinedand bought. Write for free mailing sacks.OGDEN ASSAY CO.. 153 C Court Place. Den-ver. Colo.

SPORTING GOODS if!
| cheapest place to buy the best Guns. Am-
l munition. Fishing Tackle, Hunting Clothing,
I Base Ball and Athletic Goods. Mail orueis
I solicited. The G. G. Pickett Sporting Goode
I Co., opposite Postoffice, 1637 Arapahoe St.

A GOOD FULL SET OF TEETH $5.00
Guaranteed Teeth. $B. $lO.
$lB- and Silver fillings,
$l.OO up. Gold Crowns and

I AVI, Bridge Work. $5 per Tooth.
*2 Mf Painless Operations Assured.
W [f IVa |eVjlCall or write for appolnt-

F rW I rTlments. Examinations Free.

I / jj DR. D. C. MATTHEWS,
929 17th St., Denver, Colo.

I TheM.J.O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.
fi • JS,' WHOLESALE

A i*iunibinB: and Steam Goods
"

Boilers and radiators for heating residences
and public buildings. General steam and wa-
ter works supplies- pipe and fittings, valves
and packing. Brass pipe, sewer pipe, cement,
garden hose, fire hose. etc. Inquire for our
special pipe cutting tools. Write for general
Information. OFFICE. 1518 WYNKOOP ST..

DENVER. COLORADO.

Sr PIANOS
Only player with the human touch, easy to piny

ns read a book. Prices $5OO to $lO6O, easy terms.
Good used pianos, $136 tip.

THE KNIGHT-LOCKE PIANO COMPANY
1640 to 1644 California Street. Near 17th

—1 J ¦ k. DO YOU REALIZE
& / That we are manufac-

I turing for you. In Den-
y ver. the best line of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
made In the United

"y States? Send for cata-
' logue and FREE UBE-
.3 FUL SOUVENIR.

THE PLATTNER IM-

I PLEMENT CO.
Fifteenth A- Wazee Sts.

DENVER.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE «».

LABORATORY
Establish,*! in Colorado, Samples by mailor
express willreceive prompt nnd carefulattontion

Gold&SII ter Bullion R "'^' P“«"sE
#“a, ' d

CONCENTRATION. AMALGAMATIONAND
nviump TCQT<S — lOO lbs * 10 carload lots.
CYANIDE TEolo Write for terms
1736-1738 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
ON

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS & MILLWORK
Buy Direct from the Manufacturer

Come and Figure with the

INDEPENDENT LUMBER &, MERC. CO.

We Sell Direct to the Consumer in

Any Quantity and We Pay the
Freight

First & Larimer Sts., Denver, Colo.

A PIANOS
j PLAYER PIANOS
4 Get quotations from the

KNIGHT-CAMPBF.LL
Mimic Co.. Colormlo’a lurgcst nnd
icmllnKr inualc houac since 1874.

Visit our extensive warerooms or
fill out and send this coupon to

knTght-campbeTl MUSIC CO.
102.*>-31 Cnllfomln St., Denver.

Please mall mo your new Plano
\ W Catalogues; also bargain list rf

• 1 used Pianos and full InformaMon
regarding your Ea»y Pay Plun.

Naina

Address

*

HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER k CHEMIST
LEADVILLK, COLOItADII

Specimen prices: Gold, allvar. lead, ll; Hold,
•liver. 7*c; gold. 60c: xlnc or copper. $l.

Mailing envelopes and full price Hat sent on
application. Control and umpire work so-
licited. Reference: Carbonat-National Bank.

fSICASTORIA
uii":.::: For Infanta and Children.

IplSllf The Kind You Have¦ If.—HP Always Bought
!j» I AXegetablc Preparation for As- ff
tfrii similating the Food and Rcgula- 15007*0 fha v «

jjjg ling the Stomachs anil Bowels of AJCC'j-u bilU #rt/ .1,

Signature /A,W
lift Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- f ly W*
?! nessandßcsl.Conlains neither I£

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral '¦** i?
St: Not Narcotic gLwjJ*

Prop, cfoi<i OrSAMUEir/rc/rE* pL?
i|i Pumpkin S**tt • A 7^
$1 4lx Srnnn * \ ¦ n * ¦
l.tt JfothtlUS*ft» «• I | A r ,

,[? AnifS'U. I MJ| :

® iliS*4*' ( f\ iA till
ItJ . ClarSitd J uoar 11 I P
r0 Wnkrgrtrn Ftnvor • TJ D** -?• y

A perfect Remedy forCons tip*- Aia IJ S 8>iT,\ lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I « fy w**

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 1 « n,

ness and Loss OF Sleep. liypi*
Facsimile Signature of"

Thirlu Ypsrcs
t.> Tht: Centaun I III! IV IUUI w

jiljj_ NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper* tm ocmtaur «ovMar, vona airr,

dbji
Are Best

For Your Table
Because they are

made of the choicest
materials and guaran-
teed to be absolutely
pure.

Libby's Vest
Loaf makes a delight-
ful dish for Luncheon
and you will find,
Libby's

Vienna Sausage
Corned Beef

Pork and Beans
Evaporated SVWk

equally tempting for
any meal.

Have a supply of
Libby's n the house I
and you willalways be
prepared for an extra
guest.

You c»n buy Libby's |
at all grocer*.

Übhy, MoNolU A Übby
Chicago

SICK HEADACHE
_TL i jil ¦ i rL*_T-1 Positively cured by

I.ARTFRS the *e L|ttl° pslu
-

They aIBO relieve Die-
fcjjaa ITTI f tress from Dyspepsia, Id-

uTl WV"n digestion and Too Hearty

I t R Eatiuff. A perfect ren-
j&fl —j- jI* edy for Dizziness, Nan-
jfj r! LLw, sea. Drowsiness, Bad

jLj/ iX'-j Taste inthe Mouth, Coat-
e<l TonK ut* in the

I Side, TORPID LIVER.
They retaliate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.
PADTEDVI Genuine M tst Bear
bAnltno Fac-Simile Signature
¦ittie _

TpYlls l
.

M REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE ITFOR

TUP TFFTII >ax, ' ne e *cck an Y dentifrice
I I n in cleansing, whitening and

removing tartar from the besides destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

T&JE* RJIftHTU P**tinc used as a mouth*
Int I*lVU I n wash disinfects the mouth

end throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germa
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sicknesa
TNip CYFQ when inflamed, tired, acha
IllLLlkO *nd burn, may be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

rATADDU Paxtine will destroy the germ*
wM IAnnn that cause catarrh, heal the in-
Bammation and stop the d.scharge. It is a sum
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
vermicide,disinfectant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,OOc. I

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. IKi 19
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

Your Liver’s
Your Life
A dead liver means awful sick-
ness—don’t let it come —when
it can be prevented. Cascarets
keep the liver lively and bowels
regular and ward off serious,
fatal illness. goi

CASCARETS—ioc box—week's treat-
ment. All dnißgists. Biggest seller
in the world. Millionboxca a mouth.

DAISY FLY KILLER

The Only Perfect Razor
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Eltaf
t>AfeKER’S

HAIR BALSAM
JR Cleanfrf and beautifies the hair.

** Promote* a luxuriant growth.
, Never Falls to Restore Gray

Hair to lta Youthful Color.
Curca scalp a hair falling

H a WataoaE.roleman,Waab>

PATENTS
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